F-2013-00186 - Egg donors whose donations have resulted in five or more live births

09 August 2013

Summary of request

The Authority was asked for data regarding egg donors whose donations have resulted in five or more live births since 30 September 2008.

HFEA response

Please find the information requested in the table below, in answer to the following questions:

1. How many egg donors have had eggs taken from them that have resulted in five or more babies being born to mothers who had the eggs implanted into them since 30 September 2008?

2. For each individual in question 1 please state:
   - how many treatments have involved the use of the donor’s gametes;
   - the number of babies born from donated eggs in these cycles;
   - the total number of eggs provided by the donor;
   - the number of egg collection cycles undertaken by the donor.

- Table showing information concerning egg donors and resultant births(xls 25KB)